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ILingilat2e is prefcigibly deri~ed irl)ill inol'e than t)llC ila[tll'aJ s(ltlrc0 Sllch :t.s :1 diction',u'y. This p.os;ilip.n rcpresellis gi bgickoll frolll the previous olle Ihgil ctailns tile dcrivalion of a natural set el senlanli0 piinlici',es lrolll oile partietliar MRI), parth:ulgiri)lhe Jz)#1~,l#1fHl I)i¢lionarv (!f ('olllettl] )orarv l','ngli~h (I ~l)O(:t",) ((]uo.
1989).
Three Type l MTi)s 0olnplcJcd al TsiTI!.',hli~ (]lli~,clsity will bc presented. 'l hose include MINI-IA)OCI); consii-tie/ed for I,oilgingin l)iciioanries, lhc MTi) versiou of 7he Mo&'r. (?hillese Di¢'liOllflr)~ ¢!/" Gem, ral ('[lill~'A'e ('] liflmts to dcri~e natural ~;0ts ~)1 semantic prilnilivos lll/nl Typt; I MTDs girt Ihcn des0rihcd These inclll(le work (Ill detccting 0Jr0 tl]ar dcl ill tiOllS witln n t)llC parliciilgir MT1), work on colnplllhlg the coinpaiil~iliiy I/I word SellSCS beCw0cfi IW() IIW~noJillgtlal di0tiongirics, and the most recent step at der{vmg a ilatura] set o! Chincse senlaniic primilives Into1 Typ0 i M'I'Ds (11 (Jhinese. The work ~as done on ~tii1.4 worksigiiions with the (7 eoinF, tlter lallgUgige.
I)qsign ~!i!d (]onslrueiion o[Type I IVITDs
The tteSiOll gilld CO[lslrtl0lillll of M'I'Ds ill general are discussed in detail by \arii)us authors ill ~tlO (1094). l)escribed hi this papei-al-e three Type 1 MTDs in two languages. The Iirst ~lne is the 1,:nglish Gong ((}Ollg & [ [uang. 1991) by halld. One hilpllitant nioti~e bchiud th0 design mid o.)llsh'tletion of MINI-I .t)OCI{ is ils expected role as at! inlportant, although apparemly meagre, sour0e el lexical and knowledge daia in a piocess called bool~lrtq~pi,g, i.e., tt) convelt, m steps, lhe rest of I .I)OCI:, into a Type I MTD of the MINI-I .DOCI'~ kind.
I. MINI-LI)O(~E
MINI-IJ)OCI'~ has bcell tx/inpletcd: and is now availablc to both academic alld comnlercial uscrs. Besides its possible use an the iltl01CllS o1' Hnglish lex{utlil, its COliStl LiCLiC}II et)iislittiCes a lieCt;ssztl) fiisl stop in Belleialillg ~i natuYal set oF semantic primitives Ior tile I{nglish Igin[,tiag0. As illenti,,/lled above, the seillantic immitivcs fillill tile basic units lcu the COtlSiiilCtiotl (If Type II MTDs ill Ihe s;.tille way del'inition lninlili~cs lOlifl tilt: basic tlniis itll lh:.ll ~)l Type ! MT! Is.
MTD-XIANTONG MTD-XIANTONG is the MTD version of
The Modern Chinese Diclionary af General Chinese Characters (Fu, 1997 The construction of MTD-XiANTONG proceeds in two steps. At Step I. more than 50,000 multisyllabie example words and phrases are automatically sense tagged. At Step 2 the definition text of every word sense of all head words are disambiguatcd, attaching a sense nunaber to every word in the sense definitions. Note that the MTD version of XIANTONG conlains entries of words in frequent use only. Mon,,)syllabic Chint:se words that are not in frequent use (2,193 of them) stay out of MTD-XIANTONG. Word sense cntrics in MTD-XIANTONG total around 15,0(X) with about 50,000 examples of compound words and phrases. All words in the definition texts and all exanlples are taggccd with wt)rd sense numbers.
The algorithm used in automatically sense tagging the nmltisyllabic words in XIANTONG is fairly, simple. It takes advantage of one important fact ctmct:rning the making of tht: oliginul Chinest: dictionary, i.e., repeated appearance of the same example word and phrase under diflk:rent head words, or morn exactly, under different sense definitions of different head words. In fact, all head words in XIANTONG are single Chinese characters. For e, xample a bisyllabic Chinese word made up of two Chinese characters may appear twice as an example under the two composite characters, each time as an exmnple of a particular word sense of one o[ the two vharaetcrs being defined. For example, tile wt)ld ~.,~. 0ecover) appears under both ,g~ and ~ ,)~._ appears under ~ as an example m Sense 1 (p.275). and under ~__ as an example in Sense 1 (p. 151), t~x~. Hence .,~ A01 '~t~_A()I. By checking through all example words and phrases in the way they arc cross-referrt:d, all words that art: t:rossreferred as examples in the dictionary are automatically tagged with appropriate sense numbers. This process pr¢xluced the bulk of MTD entries which form the core of the reasoning system in the atttomatic sense tagging of running Chmest: text (Tong, ct al., 1993) .
At
Step 2 the antomatic tagging of sense numbers to each word in the definition text proceeds in the ~me way as described in Tong, et al. (1993) . Efforts are now being made to blend in human judgement to the making el a m(ne accurate version of MTD-XIANTONG. (lSeng & Zhou, 19019) . f)UOGONGN[~NG is the shoitt:ned ltanm: itn tht: oHgimtl Chmt:sc dictionaD. It c,antains ab,.;,it 7,000 most f,-equenfiy used ,:,.,rds ip, everyday Chinese MTD I)).JOGONGNIEN(] ix prodnced by manually tagging word sense numbers to each 'word in the definition text of evmy sense cnhy undm t:Vel 3 h(.:ad word of the entire dictionary. Unlike MTD-X1ANTONG which uses ils men definilmn primilives MTD-DUOGONGNEN(; uses the definition primitive of another Type 1 MTD, i.e., MT1)-X1ANTONG. Hence the tagged sense numbers in MTD-DUOGONGNENG agree with the syste,n of sense ,;umbers ,;f MTD-XIANTONG. This paves lhc way Ior lhe ~,eneration of a set o des¢_ iptive semantic p "i i1 t Yes II'O~1 nlole !han one MTDs.
MTD-DUOGONGNENG

MTI)-I)UOGONGNHNG is the MTD version of The Mult!funclional I)icli(marv o/' Modern Chittexe Words
in tht: corpus of tht: delinition texts t)l MTD-DUOGONGNENG, !0,003 :vord types appear with 5~g73 definilion primilives Tim 5,g73 definition primitives are the word senses of 2,574 monosyllabic Chinese words in the form of Chinese t:haraetcrs from MTD-XIANTONG. Tht: total numbt:l of word senses ~given in MTD-XIANTONG of Ihese 2,574 Chinese characters ::!Flqot nts tO 9,363.
Evolution from Type t to Type n MtTDs
The absolnle advanlage el Type II MTI)s over Type I MTI)s is an empirical question. However, the advantage of a descriptive set of semantic primitives over a set of definition primiiivcs derived from ont: ~;,~,,Io data source should be obvious smcc the formt:r em, ers all possible sonree dala of one nattmd langnat, e Using a Type It MTI) on parallel machines, especially when a descriptive set of senaantic primitives ale used zts n6croit:atu~es of an Artificial Nt:ttla] Network (ANN) svslenl eonslilules ;In inlereslin[~ research to both ANN and MTDs. lqlrlher slill, Type 11 MTDs may hel t ) revive the dated notion of turning symbolic proct:ssing of natulal languages into mathematical computation by using "t l'uncti,m that tarns Type II MTD dcfinitums based on semantic lmmitives into nlathemalieal representations. dictionaries. The mapping was seen as u ~'wnmelric binary rehtlion belweclI tw() ddlcrcnt dictiomu its. It* lhe p{csellt Stlld 3 Ol1 tilt: deri:'alion of at deseripti~ c set of semantic primitives, sense compatibility computation ix SCCll ~:ts ;.tit illll:,t)ltal/t clcnlcllt ill merging data from multiple dictionary sources.
Front Coneeptual EquivMents to Circular
T~ao dictionaries XIANTON(I and New Modern Chinese l)icliomlrv (henceforth XIANHAN) (Wan, ct al., 1985) l{ssentially, unlike prcscri])tivc scmanlic Dimitives which ate prescribed, st} to spcnk, I} 3 inan, descriptive semantic primili'+es are derived froln natural sources such as a dietionary. This paper represents a backoff from (hm (1989) where it was ctaitncd that a natural set of semantic primitives had been derived frDm tJ)OCi:+. It in now believed that although it is feasible to derive a set of definition primitives from {me particular MR/) or M'FD, a descriplive set ~i semantic prumtB,'cs ttuc ol one natural hmguage Is prclerably dciivcd [ix)n-t iilOi-c [Jtlili oiic ii;_iLLli+iil SOLirCe Stlch tt~ a dietionary.
What is presented belov+ tCl)lcsents a first step to the generation ¢)l a set of Chinese semantic primitives 1lOill tl sol o1 dolinllion prilniilVCS derived llOl'll one particular Chinese dictionary, i.e., MTD-1)/K)G()NGNHNG. A hunch set of selllantie primitives, ~ hich is u subset of the dclinition D imiti,,cs dmi'ecd from MTI)-I)UOGONGNb;NG, is applied to the sense delinitions ol MTD-XIANT()NG ill an elh}rt to [illd out hou, nlany word SCllSC eilliies Catll t3c accol#lled.l},r, i.e. defined, within five defining cycles.
As given above the definition primitB, es lOulld in MTI)-t)UOGON(INEN(TI total 5,,R73. 5,796 of them are senses ol words Ihat are kilown as most [reqtlelltly used Chinese words..'1,417 (tilt of these 5,796 de.finition primitives appear m{',re than ,.,rice in MTI) I3UOGONGNI);NG sense dciinitmns. These 4,417 dclmition primitives are chosen as the imtial hunch set of semantic primitives. On the other Itand, MTDX1ANrONC, was chosen as the first other dictiotuuy to tr3, out these 4,417 defining pMmitivcs ftom MTD DUOGONGNI'~N(I. A subset of 15,273 sense delinitions ol MrD..XIANTONG paicipate in the generation processs. This stlbscl, 7,617 strong, bchmg t~+ the illost Irequcntly-used words in contelllporttly Chinesc. At the lust de'lining cycle, 3,804 ~vt.lld SlHISCN "UC defined by the 4,417 hunch set of semantic or naB, is N(}te that every tlnm at word sense ix dclined, it joins the ttui-lch set immediately to define more Bord senses m the txcxt det'hdtlg cycle. At the second dclining cscic, till additio[lul _'J_ 6 wold SCliSes ale defined. At the third defining cycle, another 144 word senses arc dclincd. At Ihe lourlh delinlng cycle, 27 more word scnses arc defined. AI the lasl dclirdtq, cycle d additi(~tml v,'cwd senses me dclit~cd+ At the end of the Iifth defining cyclc, 3,256 word senses mmam undefined. A complexity of reasons contribute to the latltlrc. ()tic tnajor one among them ts date to incorrect and inconq)lctc data. As discussed above, MTD-XIANTONG was produced by machmeJ Woads tagged ~x.ith iX)0 or MIS indicutc thztt the system was umtl)le tl) tag tile correct sense ntnllbef either because the word sense is llt}[ IOtltld ill Ihc dictionary or bccatlSC Ihc STy' stCl+;q CallFIOt collie tip with the correct sense nubll-lel during the reasoning process, fiflorts arc being made to \ el*l 3 the datu cxhausti\.ely by hmnan judgement.
